
 
 

Hanukkah & Zionism 

Age recommendation: JH-High School 

 

In this activity we explore two favorite Hanukkah songs - “Hanerot Halalu (these candles)” 

and “Anu Nosim Lapidim” (we carry torches), each song emphasizes a different aspect of 

the story of Hanukkah that is a great one to discuss with twinned classes.  

Hanukkah like many other Jewish festivals has had different narratives over the years. 

The story pretty much stays the same, however different aspects of it are highlighted 

depending on the needs of our society at any given time.  

Anu Nosim Lapidim was written in the early 1930’s, Aharon Ze’ev  was motivated by a 

desire to center examples of Jewish strength and heroism, highlighting the militaristic 

aspects of the holiday. This song which states “No miracle happened for us. No flask of 

oil did we find.” emphasizes the approach Zionist leaders were looking to strengthen at 

the time, hoping to motivate young men and women to emigrate and helo build the land. 

We emulate the Maccabees by bringing about a national revival through sheer force of 

strength and willpower.  

Hanerot Halalu speaks to the traditional narrative of Hanukkah - These lights, we sanctify 

them and the miracle, “offer thanks and praise to Your great Name for Your miracles, for 

Your wonders and for Your salvations”.  

The students are asked to listen to the songs, hear the difference in Rhythm between the 

two, look at the lyrics, and understand the two narratives. 

It is important to remember that As people we do both these acts - sometimes ask for 

help, and hope for miracles, and sometimes we go for it with all our own strength. 

 

Having presented students with the image of the New Jew (term coined by Max Nordau in 

1898), as thought up by ZIonist leaders of the early 19th sentury, in small teams students 

will then share ideas of what is the image of todays Jew in their mind. Is he muscular? 

High Tech specialist? Explorer? Is it one thing, or many? These they will paste into an 

add detailing the characteristics of the Jew of today using a Smore.com, or creating an 

exhibition in emaze.com 

The full activity is in this presentation. Song lyrics are also in this document for your convenience. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Muscular_Judaism
https://www.emaze.com/@AOWTZTCZI/hanukkah--zionism


 
 

The song lyrics 

 

Hanerot Halalu          הנרות הללו 

 אנו מדליקיןהנרות הללו 

על התשועות ועל הניסים ועל 

 הנפלאות 

שעשית לאבותינו בימים ההם 

 בזמן הזה 

 על ידי כוהניך הקדושים. 

  

וכל שמונת ימי חנוכה, הנרות 

 הללו קודש הם

ואין לנו רשות להשתמש בהם, 

 אלא לראותן בלבד 

 כדי להודות ולהלל לשמך הגדול

 על ניסיך ועל נפלאותיך  

 ועל ישועותיך 

We kindle these lights [to commemorate] 

The saving acts, miracles  

and wonders 

which You have performed for our forefathers,  

in those days at this time, 

through Your holy priests 

 

Throughout the eight days of Chanukah,  

these lights are sacred, 

And we are not permitted to make use of them,  

but only to look at them, 

In order to offer thanks and praise to  

Your great Name for Your miracles, for Your 

wonders and for Your salvations. 

. 

Transliteration -  

Hanerot Halalu Anu Madlikin 

Al Hatshuot V'al Hanisim, V'al Haniflo-ot. 

She-asita La’avoteinu Bayamim Hahem Bazman Ha-ze 

Al Y'dei Kohanecha Hakdoshim.  

V'chol Sh'monat Y'mei Chanukah Hanerot Halalu Kodesh Hem 

V'ein Lanu Reshut L'hishtamesh Bahem, Ela Lir'otan Bilvad, 

K'dei L'hodot U'lhalel L'shimcha Hagadol 

Al Nisecha V'al Niflo'otecha V'al Y'shuotecha. 

 

 

We are carrying torches, Aharon Zeev  אנו נושאים לפידים, אהרון זאב 



 
 

ִאים ַלִפיִדים   ָאנּו נֹושְׂ

ֵלילֹות ֲאֵפִלים.  בְׂ

ִחים  ֵלינּוזֹורְׂ ִביִלים ִמַתַחת ַרגְׂ  ַהשְׂ

ר ֵלב לֹו  ּוִמי ֲאשֶׁ

 - ַהָצֵמא ָלאֹור 

ִלבֹו ֵאֵלינּו  ת ֵעיָניו וְׂ  ִיָשא אֶׁ

ָיבֹוא!   ָלאֹור וְׂ

 

 - ֵנס לֹא ָקָרה ָלנּו 

ן לֹא ָמָצאנּו. מֶׁ  ַפְך שֶׁ

נּו, ָהָהָרה ָעִלינּו,  ק ָהַלכְׂ  ָלֵעמֶׁ

נֹות ָהאֹורֹות   ַמַעיְׂ

נּוִזים ִגִלינּו.   ַהגְׂ
 

We are carrying torches. 

In the dark night 

the paths shine beneath our feet, 

and whoever has a heart 

that thirsts for light – 

let him lift his eyes and his heart to us 

and come along 

 

No miracle happened for us. 

No cruise of oil did we find. 

We walked through the valley, ascended the mountain. 

No miracle happened for us. 

We discovered wellsprings of hidden light. 

We quarried in the stone until we bled: 

Let there be light! 

 

Transliteration 

anu nosim lapidim 

beleilot afelim. 

zorkhim hashvilim mitakhat ragleinu 

umi asher lev lo 

hatsame laor - 

yisa et einav velibo eleinu 

laor veyavo! 
 

nes lo kara lanu - 

pakh shemen lo matsanu. 

laemek halakhnu, hahara alinu, 

maaynot haorot 

hagnuzim gilinu. 

 

nes lo kara lanu - 

pakh shemen lo matsanu. 

basela khatsavnu ad dam - 

vayhi or! 

 

 


